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DASYCHONOPSiS AREAOSA, ANEW SPECIES OF POLYCHAET-

OtJS ANNELID F1tOM PORTO RicO

BY As Li TREAD'WEf

basychbnbpsis at6hbs&, new speciis
'rhe geheral color is yellowvish brown with the vefittal shields slightly darker thafi

the temainder of the bbdy. Altng the dbrsal stirf&ce and bn the ventral shields are
Nparsely scattered datk-brown spots which are larger and mbte prominent on the
lintetibr veiittal surfacb ahd oh the collar. The tbtal body lhgth is 35 mm., of which
10 mm. repretehts the gillt. the greatest Width ig 2 mm.

'rhe thbtax has eikht somites with eight tifts of sette ahld seven rows of uncini.
the collar is two-lbbed ahd its tbbnded dorshl ehds are Widely sephrated. Toward the
Ventral regioh the collar becomes more promihent ahd its Ventral ends have the form
of two prominett lbbes deeplv hfci§ed on the basal portion of the tentral margin of
each lobe. trhste lbbes overlap One Another (Fig. 1), but thete is no regtilarity ih thit
tverlapping since either may lie on top. The lobes extend tO a distance of abotit I
mm. ih front Of the collar which el8eWhete iS Very lOW. 'iLhe tehtacles are 3 mm. lohg,
telatively broad, aLhd mbre or less folded.

'rhe gills hatre frOm fifteen to twehty radibles on either Side aid have a groblid
tOlor a little lightet thaii the geheral surface of the body bit are b&hded at freqtleht
fiterValS by pigmelit patches thich extend actoss the radioles ahd bVer the cbrte-
gpondihg bbtbs thtS giVitig h ba.ided effect tb the entire gill. Th0e apex Of each radiole
fot aboat 1 mm. iS fiee frbm batbs, thete ate extremely mIfilite dorsal appendageg
(Fig. 2), ahd each carries Abotit twehty paits of small datk eyeLspOts. There is no
basal ineintrane ahd the ta.al tbrtibh bf each gill iS cblortd in such a fashion that
COlorless lihes whlch lie between the pigmeht patthes seem to bifti'cate bnd each
half gO intb a radible.

the thbracic Setle ate all idike iit fOrm, dIffer1ig OhlhV iii Ieligth. they ar0
slightly beht towAtd the apex aid have sttiated botdetS Of 'Whlch only one can be
teen iti profile (Fig, 4), *hite in ftdil ffte they appear bilimbafej 'the uncini begin on
Somite 2. Lkath hag a sihgle latge tooth) with apicsl tidgeg hardly prominent enough
to be cailed teeth (Fig, 3b, In the abdbmeh thete are two sets bf iCtae, both of which
inight be fWtined by mbdifications of the bne figtired bbove, sbme being thbiket and
heavier thaLh the thoracic, othets bhilhg much mote glefider. ThC abdomihal uncini
are essentially similar to those of the thorax.

The tubes are smooth and are covered with very fine sand grains firmly cemented
together. Those in this collection were composed of dark-gray sand but had irregularly
arranged light-brown bands.

I have located this in the genus Dasychonopsis as defined by Bush
('Annelids,' Harriman Alaska Expedition, XII, pp. 198 and 199).
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Fig. 1. Ventral view of collar, X 18.
Fig. 2. Detail of gill, X 27.
Fig. 3. Uncinus, X 250.
Fig. 4. Thoracic seta, X 185.

In certain respects it resembles Dasychonopsis ponce (Dasychone ponce
Treadwell, 'Annelids from Porto Rico,' Bulletin U. S. Fish Commission
for 1900, p. 209) but it is more slender than that species; the body color
is lighter and with less noticeable dark spots; the eye-spots on the tent-
tacles are more numerous.

The specimens were collected by R. W. Miner on July 17, 1914, at
Cafio de Martin Pefia, San Juan, Porto Rico. The type is in The Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History.
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